
All Sports Television Network Inks Deal With
The Basketball League

Network will begin airing The Basketball

League games starting with the 2022

season.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN, USA, May 31,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- All Sports

Television Network (ALL SPORTS)

announces the signing of a deal with

The Basketball League (TBL). Under the

terms of the agreement, ALL SPORTS

will broadcast the league’s regular

season, playoff and all-star games

beginning with the 2022 season.

“We are excited about introducing TBL

to the American public,” stated Roger

Neal Smith, President of ALL SPORTS.

“Not only does the league provide

world class, affordable entertainment

to the communities in which teams are

located, the league and teams also

offer support through engagement in

school appearances, youth camps,

clinics, and non-profit organizations.

The American public needs to know

about The Basketball League and the

great things that they do.”

“All Sports Television Network is the

perfect partner that will broadcast TBL

games to an audience giving our players, coaches and their communities more opportunities to

be seen on television nationally,” stated Evelyn Magley, CEO of The Basketball League.

About The Basketball League

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.astnetwork.net
http://www.astnetwork.net
http://www.astnetwork.net
http://www.thebasketballleague.net


The Basketball League (“TBL” www.thebasketballleague.net), founded in 2017, launched its

inaugural season in 2018 with eight teams. In just four shout years, the number of teams have

expanded to forty-two. TBL teams are located in the states of Alabama, Arkansas, California,

Connecticut, Florida, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New

York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Texas and

Washington State.

The Basketball League provides basketball players the opportunity to make a living playing the

game they love, in America. TBL also focuses on community and positively impacting lives

through school visits and clinics that focus on more than just basketball.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/574717978

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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